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IMPORTED CIGARS,

We Carry in Stock

MANUEL OARCIVS
Concha Flna,-Conc- ha

Especial.

FIGARO'S
Kclna Victoria,
Pauctelaa.

HKNRV CLAY'S
I'erl'cctoH KspecIaleB.

DOMESTIC
AND

KEY WEST

ASHliVlXLK CIG4R CO'S
PrluccHS,
Time,
No. 13.

JUAN V. PORTVONIIO'S

Irinclpti
Kiitaiiica,
Kcina Vic'oria,
I.onrcs irandcH,

Conchas Kspcclalcs,
Op ra Rcina,
Chicos.

FRANK T1LLKR S

Perlectos.
Petit Bouquet.

(ilRRETT & SON'S

No. II.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

WLTB B (jWYN, W, W. WKIIT.

GWYN & WEST,
ISncffMon to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Punlti. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
FUCK HouUieHHt court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. securely placed at 8 per cent

Office.

24 & 26 PattoD Avenue. Second Ifloor
L fchBdlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of I.yman Child),

Office No. I Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND

LOAN J?OKER,
TKICTI.Y A RROKBRAOS Bl'SINBSS.

Loan. secure placed at H per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
"28 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build g. PO Boxf64.
noTl d3ra

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL KNOINBBR, MIRVRYOR AMI M

ANICTAN.

Contraction. In wood and metal con-

ducted. Thirty yearn' experience in practi-
cal surveying- Instruction in mechanical
branches given. Cloic measurements a spe-
cialty. Residence, McDowell Avenue.

dec-d-

--THB-

M) CITADB
m 1 1 1 1 n,

Patton Avenue,

The only exclusive place in the city where

you can And the ami beautiful line of smok-

ing article., such as Merschaum Pipe.; also

French Briar Pipes, and fine assortment

of Cigar and Cigarette Cases. A large as-

sortment of Walking Canes In the latest

style of handles, in Sterling Silver, German

Silver, Ozldysed and Rolled Gold plate. Call

an examine my

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

AFTER

XMAS
Diiy Your

(iroeericH,

Provisions,

Feed, &c,

From

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

the bon marchf

Will clone out all Lathes' I'urs and Wraps at

nriccs unheard of before, us we an dctinn-ine-

not to carry any over. Good Mock of

Wools, Silk and Linen for Kmbroidcry pur-

poses. A discount uf 311' a per cent on Gents'

underwear over one dollar goods.

" BON MARGHE,"

37 S. Main Street.
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FAIR TO SEE.
None of the season's novelties begins to

compare with our glittering array of novel-

ties. How popular they are Is evidenced by

the demand for them. It has been steadily

Increasing and It has not reached a climax

yet. If you are out of the fashion, you are

virtually out of the world and the world

never yet boasted of anything daintier or

more fashionable than our Jewelrv. The.i

are so exquisite in design and so perfect In

elaboration that nothing but an uncondi-

tional surrender Is in order when you see

them. If you want to look at something

more than usually tempting, come and glance

at our fine Christmas goods.

D. II. COSBY.
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

COMING : FAST !

With the liifhtnins; speed of a fierv steed,
Down the track in view comcti 'uii.

The New Venr isncedinc townrd us laden
wi'h thin i; Kuod. bad and indill'crent Cor iin
all. Those will et the largest hare of
the ffond out of it will be those who take rid- -

viintnire ot our oilcrtni; rher' not tun ir
like a irood lifiri iiniti it. so here's a few start
ers 'or : liverythinK in th way of Knncv
imna Molls, oys, tste., will Uc ottered at

for the next 30 days Now is the
chance for you to get bargains from our
stock of line goods. Our object Is to clear
up for stuck taking nnd th" goods must go.
No lm renins charged; everything cash. Ito
not let thin chance p .tm by to secure snmt- -

tning nice and cheap troui our well known
stock.

THAI) W. THRASH & CO.,
Cryntal Palace.

41 Patton Avenue.

Mil

If you are turning over new leaves for the

new year, see that you stop t the light

page and the right page for groceries Is pretty

sure to havcourmtmctipoii it. What wc have

done iu the past is the best guarantee of

what we will do in the future To those

who have not dealt wt'.h us wc respectfully

muke this suggestion. "Turn over a new

leaf." Krspt cttully,

POWELL 5c SNIDER
Wholesale and Retail Groetrs.

FOR A EEW DAY- S-

That is until we commence taking our in-

ventorywe shall sell almost anything in

our store tit

A LARi.i; OISCOVXT.

H. REDWOOD SCO

Pry Goods.Clothing, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Carpets.

7 and 9 Patton Ave.
WHY DRINK

foreign wines ? In nine c ses out
often you get a vile comn und ol cheap

spirits, essences and et ers. The
has iK" er been within sight of a vine-

yard. Y u simply pav an exlrrtitnut price
for a label wi;h a French name he result
is misery and dyspepsia.

The Holiday arc at Hand !

What you want is absolutely the nur-
juice of the grape; that wi l promote ilijje--

tion, act as a ionic ami cure nysH.-psi- Ask
your wine merchant for the

"ENUADIKE KFI."
It is pure, good any ami cheap
cnuui;n mr un, 11 your lien icr cuiinui hii p- -

l'ipp iucii wrur in me vincuro, iticcb
will be given on application. Wine sold
I'mtn the vjiit'vnrd i tiiv liv thr ff
dozen quart, or 2 dozen pints.

JWII. IV. IIUI I,
KniHdine Vlnrviird. I ulhi-r- . C

novl4dlf

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible party. Hou-- e is
in a good location; hath, hot and cold water.
Also a for rvnt.

have the best facilities of any firm In
the vtnte for insuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, atonic ami stock.
If you get burned out you know that you
can come to us and be sure of getting your
money.

Some choice bargains In cttv and suburban
properties can be had bv calling at our

Timber lands a specially.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms q and 10, McAfee block, 32 Patton
avenue, Asncvuie, n.

TO MERCHANTS.
During my absence in Florida, Mr A. J

Barnett will cull un you with a full line of
Groceries at lowest market prices. And any
orders you may give him will be filled with
care, and highly appreciated.

Respectfully,
'J. II. HBNRY,

With Wilson, Hums & Co., liultiimire.
janSdOtwlt

M'MILLIN IN THE CHAIR,

CKIHP CONTINl'KH TO IJI.
PROVE Ml.OWI.Y.

A lol.it IteMolutio.i Introduced
rovitliiiic TraiiMportHlloit For

Flour to KUMHla-- It Will CoHl

fioo.ooo.
Washington, Jan. 5. The condition

of Socager Crisp continues to improve,
but it will probably Ik-- at least two
weeks before liis health will permit him
to resume his duties us presiding ofiicer.

The speaker was consulted us to his
wishes with relerenee to the s)eaker")ro
tern of the house. lie Said that the ruKs
did not give him authority to nnme a
temporary successor, and that lie did not
wish to express uny piefercnces.

At noon today the house was called to
order by Clerk Kerr, who announced the
illness of the speaker, and declared that
the only business in order was the elec-
tion ol a speaker pro tern. On motion of
ilr. Springer, the honor was bestowed
upon Mr. McMillin, of Tennessee, who
was warmly applauded on taking
the chair. Routine business followed.

In the senate Mr. Washburn intro-
duced u joint resolution authorizing the
secretary of the navy to employ any
I nilcd Slates vessel best adapted to
such service for the purpose of trans-
porting contributions to those inhabi-
tants of kussia that are suffering from
want ol tood and il necessary to charter
vessels lor that purpose. He read a tele-
gram received by him from Minneapolis
staling that the amount of flour already
pledged was 1,T5U,UUI) pounds. The presi-
dent's mesac on the same subject (just
received was laid before the senate. The
In. m resolution was then amended by
limiting the appropriation to $lUU,uob
and it was i lien passed 10 to 'J.

TIIKl.l. JI1.N KII.I.l.K.
A Wreck on tlie Murpliy

1siiil-I- i TliiH Afternoon.
News w;is reeeiveo here lale this after-

noon of a terrible wreck that occurred

on the Mui'ihv branch of the Western

North Carolina railroad about 1 o'clock,

about forty miles west of Asheville.

A freight train was going west, and on

reaching a heavy grade beyond Halsatn

the engineer had to "double" to git his

train over. In doing this he lost control
of the engine, and it dashed down the

grade. When il reachid the DaikKidge

trestle it left the rails and fell to the bot-

tom ol the gorge, and into Scott's creek.

The engineer, Sam Francis, of Ashe-

ville, the fireman, Sam Arthur, and Ru-

ins Hemphill, a colored train hand, were
instantly killed.

The fall was tl terrible one, the trestle
being 103 feet high. Dr. W. L). Milliard,
the surgeon of the railroad company,
has gone to the scene on a special train.

TKI.I-(iKAI- TOI.I.M.

Wlial Manager w.t. Has
to eiuy on the tsubji-cl-.

In a conversation with W. U. I'eeblcs,
manager of the Western Union telegraph
office in Asheville, he gave Till! CniziiN
some figures of interest, especially since
the publiealiou of au item to the effect
that the Western Union had put up tele-

graph rates to points outside the state.
"Instead ol increasing the rates," said

Mr. Peebles, "they have been reduced.
For instance, the rate to Middles-boioug-

kv., which was 00 cents for u
d message, is now but lio cents.

Then there ure the cities of Atlanta and
Augusta, the rate to which formerly was
f0 cents, but which is now only Ml cents.
1 lie same change applies to Chatta-
nooga and lliistol, Tenn., and Kock Hill,
Cluster and Wiunsboro, S. C.

'The old rate to Spartanburg was
cents, but that hits been reduced to 12f

cents. The same reduction has been
made for tireeuville and ot her towns in
South Carolina on the Air Line road."

Mr. I'eeblcs said he could name hun-
dreds of cities to which the telegraph
rate had been lessened.

KATH II CXUVI-R- .

HodeulH Make a Nesl In a Roll of
(reeuluiekH.

About one month ngo ('. W. Howe,
who lives til Alexanders, and is iu the
employ of the French Itroad Lumber
company, ol this city, while working
about a pile of lumber lost a roll of
greenbacks, containing $34- He searched
everywhere, but could not find the least
trace of his money.

A ilav or two ago, however, Mr.
Howe, in moving the pile of lumber,
found his money. Hut it was in a sad
plight. Kats had gotten hold of it ami
made a m st therein. Twenty-fou- r dol
lars were loiind in tolerably good shac,
but a bill was in hue bits. Mr
Howe gathered up all the pieces and
brought tin iu to Asheville this morning
ami the money was redeemed through
the First National bank.

Hl'.l'l HI.ICAJ MF.NMF..

Nome of II Crop Out In the Mew
York Niale Metiate.

Ai.iiany, N. Y., an. 5 Hoth branches
ol the legislature assembled at 1 1 o'clock
The senate, after the usual lormalities,
proceeded to the election ol fficers and
those chosen bv the democratic caucus
were duly elected, Kd wards, independent,
voting with the democrats. No effort at
obstruction was made by the repub
licans. 1 he question ot seating Walker,
democrat, Iroin the 27th senatorial dis
trict, then came up and he was declared
eutitieii to ins scut ami was at once
sworn in.

TIIK III.ATANT FORAKBR,

He Will be Ilcleatecl bv Sherman
Tomorrow.

Com-- urs, ()., Jan. 5. The greatest
senatoriid contest that the republicans
of Ohio have ever known, is practically
at an end and every indication points to
the nomination ot lolm Sherman tomor
row bv a majority ot tenor twelve votes
oyer . II. Porakcr.

The I'lay ol Oeatb.
Macon, (ia., Jan. 5. Fight men were

killed in a general fight at Bright & Will-

iams' turpentine still in Clinch county
Saturday over a game of cards,

'IiI.OCK.tt OF FIVE'' KKVIVUU,

Judire W, A. Woods to be (subject
of a Iarty FlKbt lu the MeuatH.
Of the six gentlemen recently nomi-

nated by President Harrison to United

States judgeships, five will be confirmed
without opposition. Special interest at-

taches to the nomination of Judge
Woods, ol whom theaboveisalikencss.he-caus- e

Senators Voorhees and Turpie will
lead an opposition to his confirmation,
in which they hope to succeed by the aid
of some republican votes. The discus-

sion will review the"Ulocks of Five mat-

ter, of the campaign of 188S, when
Woods, ns district judge, was accused ol
preventing the indictment of the writer
ot the letter reputed to have contained
the phrase quoted, and of having
quashed about two hundred indict-
ments in the federal court, made, it is
claimed, against men guiltv ol bribery.

The ludge, who is about 5.r years old,
is a native of Tennessee, but has resided
in Indiana since his bovhood, and is a
graduate of Wabash college. He time- -

tieed law at i.oshen, lad, was a state
circuit judge of the supreme court of In-

diana. Iu 1HS2 he was appointed a
United States district court judge.

RECORDER'S COURT.

Canes Worlli S.IJ.50 Up lor Hear
ing' TtiiM .Yioruluie.

There was a sort ol waking up in
Miller's court this morning, there

leiug six cases for his disposal.
L. Mcintosh, a brawny Hibernian,

vas charged with licint; drunk and
He would not deny the charge,

but laid it to the grip. The fine was $5.
Tims. Groves, Mclutosh'spartner, had

also had the grip, and it cost him five
liflcrcnl dwllars.

Stewart Brooks, colored, had been
drunk and resisted the othcers who went
to arrest him. The drunk cost him $5,
and the resistance $10.

lake Buckhart and luha Iluckhart,
colored, were up for assaulting Amanda

alker, an old colored woman. Amanda
got up and gave the recorder a long
harangue about what sue culled jus-
tice, and how she had been treated,
ipioting liberally from the Scriptures.
But it appeared to Mr. Miller that
Amanda sometimes got "off" in the head,
tutl as she could not make out her case,

lor lack ol evidence, the deleuduuts were
discharged.

Mag 1 erkms, colored, was up tor
knocking her father iu the head with a
brickbat, and was allowed to go tree on
payment of $3.50.

One drunk lorlcitcd $, making t lie
total tines $33.50.

THE CENTENNIAL.

The Huiicoiube Historical Coin
mittee .Meets This Moruliig,

A meeting of the historical committee
of the Buncombe county centennial as
sociation was held this morning in the
office of Chairman Sondley. There were
present Col. John U. Cameron, I. M.
M. Gudger, T. I. Davidson, Chas. A,

Moore and F. A. Sondley.
The object ol the meeting was to prepare

lor the gathering of historical matter re
garding the settlement of Buncombe

county, looking to the centennial com

'nemorative ot the formation and his-

tory of the county. The only work done
was the assignment of the members to
the various departments, who will look
utter the collection ot suitable material

Another mcetim: of the committee will
be held on April 11), when the prepared
matter will be compared and further ar
rangements made lor the holding ot the
centennial.

DEMOCRATIC Cl.l llS.

Meetluir at Washington of the
Executive Committee.

Washinoton, Jan. 5. The lollowing

cull lor u meeting of the executive com

mittee of the national association ol
democratic clubs was issued this morning

Dear Sir There will lie a meeting of

the executive committee of the National
association of Democratic clubs held
Wednesday, the 20th of January, at the
rooms of the association in Washington,
the loan and trust building. It is very
desirable that evert mcmlicr be present
ut this meeting cither in person or by
proxy. William L. ll;son.

Chairman executive committee.

THE MARKETS.

Stock Quotations.
Nkw Ynmc, Jan. 8. Krlrlafl-H- : Lake She re

llli'h; Chicago and Nnrlh western
Norlitlk and v estern Bfii; auu
West I'oint Terminal 15; Western t nion

Haltlmore Prices.
Rai.tiuork, Jan. 6 -- Flonr, dull western

sutler a a.'i(al3.rtri; family .M(ii 90 Wheat
eusy; No 2 red spot and month 101(0)101 VI:

southern, steady; Fulls, HH1.0 . U"ng-berr- v

H7W1.0 orn, southern, easy; white
and yellow 40(g51.

New York Market.
Nkw York. Jan. 6. Stocks, active and

firm. Money easy at 3V3(;4Vb Exchange,
long. 4.8SVii4.SBU; short. 4.M4Vsft4 XW
stute b tulN, neult-ctcd- government bonds,
dull but firm. Cotton easy; sales 32 bales;
Unbinds. 7c: Orleans. 8c; futures steady
liecemtier. 7.20; January. 7.41; Fenruaiy,
7 5f: Murcn. 7 71): Aiini. 7.S: Mav. 7 u
Flour- - quiet but sieatly Wheat active hot
steady. Com quiet but firm. Fork quiet
hut steady at a 0()M$ 10.00. Lard quiet
hut steady at 10 42v4. spent Turuen
tine dull but weak 34gi3S. Rosin dull
but steady at 1 HSW1.4U. Freights quiet
but steady.

r

PRESIDENT'S NOMINATIONS

THE SOUTH FURNISHES TWO
OF THEM.

Two New Interstate Commerce
CouiiulaHlonerH Co.iHul General
at Constantinople-- A Judire From
Texas).
Washinc.ton, Jan. 5. The president

today sent to the senate the following
nominations:

Interstate commerce commissioners:
Jas. W. McDill, of Iowa, vice Thomas M.
Cooley, resigned; Wm. M. Lindscy, ot
Kentucky, vice W. L. Bragg, deceased;
Wm. K. Morrison, of Illinois, (reappoint-
ment.)

Fourth assistant postmaster general,
Gstes G. Kathbone, of Ohio.

Consul general at Constantinople :

Wm. B. Hess.
Minister resident and consul general to

Liberia, Wm. U. McCoy, of Indiana.
United States circuit judge for fifth

judicial district, Andrew I'. McCormick,
of Texas.

Governor of the territory of Oklahoma,
Abraham J. Seay.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Jurors selected for the January
Term of Criminal Court.

The board ol county commissioners, in

session yesterday and today, have trans-
acted the following business, in addition
to passing upon a large number of bills
against the county :

Ordered that a jury be summoned to
lay out a public road from the ford of
North I:ork, east side, near Dr. Cliff's,
and intersecting with the state road tt
the most suitable point.

Notice was ordered given of the filing
of a petition lor a change in the public-roa-

trom Owenby's store to the Curr
lands belonging to W. M. Smith.

1 he contract tor constructing the em
bankment at the Long Shoals and llom- -

iv creek bridges was awarded to . K.
'owers, at 13 cents a yard.

A tury was ordered summoned to lav
out a public road trom Anderson Ingle's
to J. II. I'lcmmous'.

License was granted to W. C. Brown
ing, manager of Kenilwortu Inn, tore-tai- l

spirituous liquors tor six mouths
from January 1.

A jury was ordered to lav out a public-
road Irjm Henry McKiuucy's house to
the gap of the mountain on Cane river.

1 he report ot tlie jury on laying out a
public road from I'earson's gate to Lar-ki-n

Smith's wasdisapproved.
1 he report ot the jury on laving out a

public road from J no. I I. l'lemmou's
house to M. F. Hampton's house, was
approved, Hampton to receive $15 dam-
ages.

The report of the turv on laving out a
public roud from Gudger's mill to the
Kidge road running from the ford ol
turkey creek to Smith s, was approved.

i he pay of H. II. W lute, overseer ol
convicts, was fixed at $2.25 a day, and
that ot the guards at $15 a month and
board.

Criminal Court Jurors.
The following jurors were selected to

serve at the January term of the criminal
court :

Asheville township J. L. Rich, E. J.
Aston, . C. Swink, M. V. II. Smith, W.
1). justice, J. N. Morgan, W. M. Smith,

Flat Creek W. H. Robeison, L. N.
Sprinkle, II. C. Blackstock, A. K. lieese,

. T. Buckner, M. Clinton.
French Broad A. W. Sluder, M. Ii.

Sluder, I. B. Hunter, L. G. Garrison.
Black Mountuin K. H. Dougherty, S.

W. Mitchell, J. N. Bnrtlett, C. 1'. Kerlce.
Leicester K. C. Morgan, Jack Sums,

J. C. Hawkins, W. V. Reynolds.
Ivy K. N. Buckner, J. W. llensley.
Upiier Hominy N. A. Jamison, Jus. S.

Hall.
Swannanoa H. L. Whitson, W. F.

Rice.
Fairview- -J. Will Jones, W. R. Wil

liams.
Lower Hominy Jas. Nichols.
Avery's Creek S. Brooks.
Rectus Creek Geo. Capps.
The board adjourned ut 1 o'clock to- -

day.

AFFAIRS OF COXSEQI EXCE.

Tbe grip litis begun to a fleet horses in

San rrancisco.
The Mayor of Baltimore has deter

mined to dismiss city employes who fail
to pay their just debts.

The loss at Nashville bv Saturday
night's fire is now estimated to have
amounted to niiout ti),ooo, witn an
insurance of $307,200. Three men were
killed, Captain C. C. Gowdy, Harvey E.
V mg and atokely Allen.

Gen. Kbenezer Sprnguc, died Saturday
in the Masonic Home, at Grand Rapids,
Mich, lie was eighty-seve- years old
He had been grand high priest of the
Chapter ot Kovnl Arch Masons and illus
trious grand master ot the Grand Coun
cil ot Roval and Select Masons.

William Vnndcrbilt, a cousin ol the
late Commodore Vunderbilt, of New
York, died Saturday at Valejo, Cal
:igcd forty years. He superintended the
construction of the double-turrete- d mon
itor Monndnock, now being completed
at the Marc island navy yard, Lai.

FORBir.N.

Chas. Emery Smith, United States
minister to Russia, has handed to the
Kev. Mr. Fruncis, pastor of the Anulo
American church in St. Tctcrsburg. t
large sum of money subscribed by Amer
icans for the relief of famine Buffcrcrs in
Russia. Among these subscriptions isone
ot $1,400 from n single Jewish syna
geguc in California.

Miss Mitchell, daughter of Senntor Mit
chell, of Oregon, will lie married to the
Duke de la Rochcfocault early in
nry. It is reported that the couple have
been engaged tor six years, but the wed
ding was deferred because of the oddo-
sitiou of the Duke's family, who did not
consider Senator Mitchell rich enough to
provide a dowry tor the Duke which
would satisfy them.

The Chilian official who has been con
ducting an investigation at Valparaiso
of the assault upon the Bailors of the
cruiser Baltimore has finished his work
He finds that the rioters are guilty ol
stabbing and otherwise wounding Un-
American snilsrs, but lie says that the
evidence is not strong enough to show
that the wounds inflicted bv them caused
the deaths of Boatswain's Mate Charles
Riggin and Coal Heaver Turnbell. of the
cruiser Baltimore. He finds the sailor
Davidson, of the cruiser, guilty of assault

I :,
I upuo a wnnma aanur.

HAVE YOUR

RESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

IRAK'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 80U IH MM ST.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

'.MPROVEMEMT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two throe-roo- house with imrHrni

tached, on Hi.lt.strt'et, $7.60 per month each.
ruusuui piu.ee tor sinuii family.

For Sale.
Klccaot nine-roo- house, hoaidra iprvsnfs

huu sir; one ot beat parts ol city; five minuteswalk ol square; g fixture! in house,
larxe lot, views unHurpassed in Asheville.
rmt 9.niu, one-na- n casn, balance 12 and
lO lUUUllll.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on ton of mountuin with

five acres of luud, as a whole, or in lots. No
ton, dryest place about Asheville and finest
views within corporate limits. F'ronouneed
by experts mat the place for invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; seven rooms. Pos-
session given at once. Blevation 2,800 feet.

Bvcry kind of real estate, from a lot of
$25 to residences and lots of $25,000. Apply
at No. 5. South Main street.
Furulgbed House For Rent.

Ten room house, furnished, for rrnt inmodern conveniences. Possession at once.
i street in Asnevtl e. irice silo per

mouth. Apply to
J. M. CAMPBBLL.

Real Estate Dealer.
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